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NOTICE TO CREDITORS

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,

III the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Gottlieb Gustav Hofmann, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I

will sit at the County Court room In
Plattsmouth, Bald county on the tor of tne Rock isiand, has been
28th day of July, 1933, and on the 1

4 . . t. f3rd day of November, 1933, at ten
o'clock a. m. of each day, to examine
all claims against said estate, with
a view to their adjustment and al
lowance. The time limited for the
presentation of claims against said
estate is three months from the 28th
day of July, A. D. 1933. and the time
limited for payment of debts is one with

from 28th of Rock Igland and ,g workinff ag
I ...... , .

Witness my hand and the seal man at tne AiDngni i
County Court of his services are giving

June, 1933.

(Seal) j3-3- w

ES.
the

II. DUXBURY,
County

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,

In County

Judge.

In the matter of the estate of Wil
Curry Boucher, deceased.

To the creditors of said estate
"Vrwn ara fiorolnr nntifipfl thnt I

the

and

Sloan, Egra,

ao

stillyear said day July.!. extra uuue,
said this 30th day which place

Court.

liam

will sit at admission to reforestation
Plattsmouth, in on the make an excellent for
21st day of July, 1933, and on work

matters.

service.County
county,

m wujuei. o-- , t received Eugenen n.W m O T T " AVO TV inQ 1 I I I " "

-

s. in. i'i , i

claims aeainst estate, with a Barkhurst. telling of sister, Mrs
view to their allow- - Mary Anderson, of Kimball, Nebr.,
ance. The for pre- - suffered a stroke
mentation or claims against said es-- 1 , . ,.,-- it,, pf.

is three months from '
day of July, 1933. and fects the stroke.

payment of debts is Turner McKinnon
year from said 21st day or July,
in!?

Witness hand and seal some Dusiness mauns
paid County Court 21st and reports that while it rained very
June, 1933

(Seal) j26-3- w

A. H. DUXBURY.
County Judge.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

County Court Cass coun
Nebraska.

the matter of estate of An
ton Koubek, deceased.

Notice of Administration.
All persons interested in said es

are hereby notified that a peti-
tion has been filed said Court al
leging that deceased died
ing no last will and testament and
praying for administration upon his
estate and other and further
orders and proceedings in prem-
ises as may be required by the stat-
utes in such cases made and provided

lu en "" time. Everypertaining
finally settled and is being to
that hearing said

before said Court on
28th day of July, 1933, and
that if they to appear at said
Court on 28th day July, 1933,
at ten o'clock a. m. to contest

petition, the-Cou- rt grant
the same grant administration

said estate to Frank J. Libershal,
or some other suitable person and
proceed to a settlement thereof.

(Seal) j3-3- w County Judge.

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY

Friday twenty-fift- h wed-

ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Kaufmann, and in honor of

happy occasion and Mrs.
Mike Duda entertained a large group

the friends.
The wedding of Miss Julia Warga

and Henry Kaufmann occurred on
June 1908, at Council Blufis,
Iowa, where they were married
the Rev. Henry DeLong, held

record of services in
middlewest.

Since their marriage Mr. and Mrs.
Kaufmann have made their home
here and it a pleasure the
many friends to join happy
anniversary.

evening was spent dancing
to music Louie Kostka and
this proved a most popular diver-
sion while others of party spent

evening visiting and general
good time.

honor of event Mr. Mrs.
Kaufmann received a number of
handsome attractive to
remind them happy anniver

they have passed.
the close of evening a

luncheon served Mrs. Duda
to add to the occa-

sion to bring to close a very
happy event.

A number of guesta present
from Wymore, Omaha and Lincoln to
join the event.

BROKEN WRIST

Kenneth nine year
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wohlfarth,

Is from effects a dou-

ble fracture the left wrist sustain-
ed on Wednesday when fell from
a tree while playing. The young
has stood the ordeal fine shape
and is carrying on usual ac-

tivities despite bandaged arm.
is busy making .boat models at
home and shows the real spirit

carrying on work with
hand.

From FriJy' Daily
Attorney Lloyd Peterson

braska City was here today look
after ioaa business affairs the
county court and meeting many
friends here.'

Alvo News
Ellis Mickel was shelling

livering: to the Rehmeier ele-

vator on Wednesday of last week.
HarrV of Kansas, an

in

sent, iieie mc ujjcioiui
fice at Alvo.

Mr. and Mrs. George Braun, of
South Bend, were visiting for the

last Wednesday at home of
the parents Mrs. Braun, Mr.
Mrs. William Yeager.

L. Scott is employed
the

of

excellent satisfaction.
Chris Eikerman

Ashland on last Wednesday morning,
where called to look after
some business reports
srood rain there on last Tuesday
night.

visitor

Lloyd Fifer, Mr. and Mrs
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able to be up and about again soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ruetter and the

family were over to Murdock last
Wednesday afternoon, where they
were attending the wedding of Miss
Esther Haertel and Mr. Carl Meyer- -

jurgen. The young couple will drive
to the west coast on their wedding
trip.

The vicinity of Alvo was blessed
with a bountiful rain on Tuesday of
last week, which was accompanied
by some wind and hail. Some damage
was done by the hail. The rain ex-

tended only as far west as the county
line, but there was plenty of it in
Cass county.

W. H. Warner and nephew, Roy,
of Lincoln, drove over to Platts-
mouth last Wednesday night, where
they spent the time at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Warner,
going especially to see Mr. Warner,
who has been very ill at his home
there.

There was joy at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ted McCartney when there
was delivered at their home by that
old good natured bird, the stork, a
very fine young man tipping the
beam at eleven pounds. The mother
and son are getting along nicely and
Ted is wearing a smile that won't
rub off.

Mr. and Mrs. John Banning and a
sister of Mrs. Banning, Miss Marie
O'Donnell, who is staying with the
Bannings, were over to Omaha last
Monday, where they were attending
the show put on at the Ak-Sar-B- en

den, it being southeastern Nebraska
night and a large number of Cass
county folk3 were present to enjoy
the show.

B. L. Appleman suffered the loss of
a very fine cow Tuesday and on the
same day Dan Rueter lost one of his
best horses. The animal became sick
as he was driving along the road, and
although they stopped immediately
and unhitched the ailing horse, it
was dead within a few moments and
before they were able to get it en-

tirely unharnessed.
Simon Rehmeier had an experience

when the rain came Tuesday, as he
had a large number of young chick-
ens that did not know enough to get
in out of the rain, and so Simon and
his wife had to go out and round
them up. They got wet, as did also
the chicks, and when they had got-
ten them all in they had the bath-
room well filled.

Miss Ruth Breehm. of Syracuse,
was over to give the High school
band their regular weekly period of
instruction. The band is furnishing
the free concerts which are being put
on by the business men of Alvo and
all the members are taking interest
in the work and striving to perfect

themselves along this line. Their con-

certs are enjoyed by all.
Operator Davis has accepted a po

sition with a grain firm in Omaha,
h is usine: his knowledge of

telegraphy, and is well pleased with
the work. Being a capable operator,
he is expecting soon to be asked to
take charge of an office in some town
out of Omaha. At present he is able
to do the work and reside at home, as
he can easily drive over to Omaha in
the morning before the opening of

the grain trade and return home af-

ter the closing of the markets in the
afternoon.

Building Fine Chicken House
Dan Reuter, believing in giving

the chickens a fair show to pay their
own way and to make the keeping of
a flock of domestic fowls a real bus-

iness nrnnofiition. is havinsr a new
w w r r '

built. 24x40 feet in
size. The building is being provided
with nn abundance of windows so

that even on cloudy days there will
be plenty of light.

Violent Death
of the Widow of

Slain Gangster

Mrs. Jack Diamond Found Shot
Death in Eer Brooklyn

Apartment.

New York. Tho widow of the
notorious Jack Diamond was found
shot to death in her Brooklyn apart
ment Friday night, a year and a half
after her gangster husband was slain
in an Albany hotel. The body of the

old woman, whose maiden
ame was Alice K. Schiffer, was dis

covered on the living room floor by
Charles Hunter, superintendent of
the building, to whom neighbors ex
pressed the belief something was
wrong. The medical examiner found
a bullet wouujl in her right temple
and determined she had been dead
since early Wednesday.

Mrs. Diamond's dress was torn up
the back and chairs in the living
room were overturned. On a table
in the kitchenette were three coffee
cups, leading polic to believe two per-
sons were with her at the time of
the shooting. Two or three bullet
holes were found in the walls of the
apartment, which is in a substantial
residential district. Questioning of
other occupants of the building by po
lice failed to bring out any informa-
tion about the shots or a quarrel that
officers said apparently preceded the
shooting.

Neighbors said the last they had
seen of Mrs. Diamond was Tuesday
night, when she was out playing
bridge with friends. She left the
party, they said, a few minutes after
midnight. Mrs. Diamond, who occu-

pied the apartment under the name
of Alice Nenny, had lived alone there
since last August. Her name seldom
had been connected with her hus-
band's gang activities. Diamond was
more frequently accompanied in pub-

lic by Marian Kiki Roberts, a show-
girl.

Diamond was shot to death Dec.
18, 1931, in an Albany hotel during
the waning hours of a party celebrat
ing his acquittal the night before on
a kidnaping charge. Mrs. Diamond
went to Albany, returned to New
iork with the body, arranged the
funeral and then vanished again from
the public eye.

OLD TIMER HERE

George L. Bcrger, one of the Ne
braska pioneers, was in the city to
day for a short visit at the court
house, coming over from r.car Mur-
dock where has been visiting with
a daughter. Mr. Bcrger has been
making his home at Orange, Cali-
fornia, for the past several years but
is now back in the old home where
for so many years he was a prominent
resident. He is making his head-
quarters at Elmwood and with visits
at Omaha and other points where
members of his family reside. Mr.
Bsrgsr states that he will be 85 in
September and for his age is very
active and takes a keen interest In
the affairs of tho world.

TO GO TO WASHINGTON

From Friday's Dally
Rev. O. G. Wichmann, pastor or

the St. Paul's Evangelical church,
has just returned home from Den-
ver, accompanying his daughter, Miss
Theodora Wichmann, from that city.
Rev. Wichmann made the trip to
Denver by bus and drove back with
the daughter in her car. Miss Wich-
mann, with her sister, Miss Eva, and
their aunt, Mrs. Martha Zimmerman,
are to leave soon for Washington,
D. C, where they will visit with
Mrs. A. N. Day, a daughter of Rev.
Wichmann for a short time. . They
will make the trip by auto.
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Dordens Produce Go.
are paying the highest market price
for Cream paying near the Omaha
delivered pnoe. E. J. Cooley, Mgr.

also
Will Pay All the Market

Affords for Poultry
Phone 62

E. J. COOLEY Hgr.
Murdock, Neb.

First Door North Bank

1001
Dan Schlaphoff and wife suffered

the loss of some thirty-eig- ht chick
ens which perished in the storm on
last Tuesday.

Bert L. Philpot, of Weeping Water,
was in Murdock on last Wednesday
afternoon and was looking after some
business matters.

Henry H. Gerbeling and son, of
Wabash, were looking after some
business matters in Murdock on last
Wednesday afternoon.

1

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Noell were
in Plattsmouth on last Wednesday,
where they were called to look after
some busicness matters.

Damage was reported from hail on
last Tuesday on the farms of Albert
Straich, August Hempke, Dan Sch
laphoff and John J. Gustin.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. August
Kupke was made happy on last Sun-
day by the arrival of a boy who came
to reside with this excellent couple.

Mr. Airs. John Scheel were

Cross Breed-

ing Poultry
Advocated

Hatchabihty,

institu-
tion

Recent worklast Tuesday, where
thev were called to look after some ony from Sod Prebrcds."business, driving
car.

of

Jlrs. Watson Long, of west of
Mynard, was visitor for few
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
I. Mrs." Long being an aunt
of Mr. Long.

Miss Eleanor Ilartung, of Kansas
City, arrived in Murdock last Friday
and will visit for the summer at the
home of her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. Neitzel.

William Mann and We pay for and
both of Louisville, were vis- - as

iting last Lincoln. top always.
afternoon, they addition receive

over from the cement city in their
car.

and

O. J. Hitchcock and the family, of
Havelock, were callers last Saturday
night, they coming to visit at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. Neitzel and

also enjoying supper at this
hospitable home.

L. Eerger, of Ana,
California, visitor in Murdock
for the greater part of last week and

Friday, with Guy Clements, went
to Plattsmouth to look after some
matters of business at the court
house.

--Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Craig were
guests at the of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ev D. Friend, at Alvo,
where they were celebrating the pass
ing of the birthday of Mrs. Craig
last Sunday and where all enjoyed
very fine time. Others were
Mr. and Mrs. J.- - Ii. Skinner,
Fifer and wife and Donald Sheldon

Visited Father Here
Mr. and Mrs. Conley, of

Sacramento, California, who
been the World's Fair in
Chicago, on return stopped in

to visit with the father of
Mrs. Conley, A. C. Depned. most
enjoyable visit had by the father
and daughter.

The Storm of Tuesday
For some time nearly everybody

has been wishing that might rain,
and with the multitude of wishes
came an abundance of rain, for in
some instances there was much
six and some even claimed eight
inches of rain. At the of Fred
Stock, Sr., there water tank in
the yard that was emcty before
started to rain and when the rain
was over the tank had and half
inches of water in it. In some in
stances hail the corn badly.
Two bridges were washed out near
Murdock and traffic was interfered
with considerably on roads.

Suffers Fractured Rib
While Mr. and Mrs. II. R. Schmidt

accompanied by Mrs. Sarah Winkler
and little daughter were driving in
Lincoln, parked auto obscured the
stop sign and the car driven by Mrs.
Winkler ran into restricted inter
section at and streets with
the result that all in the Winkler
car were more less injured. The
cars were very badly damaged, they
running through fence into po
tato patch. Mrs. H- - R. Schmidt

rib fractured and was taken to
hospital, later sent home to
Murdock, where she getting alonj
nicely.
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Kansan Says That It Improves the
Eggs, Their

and Growth.

Experimental work at 'the Kansas
State college shows that cross-breedi- ng

of poultry develops improve-
ment In hatchability, chick mortality,
rate of growth an degg production,
Prof. D. C. of that

told Nebraska people gathered
at the University of Nebraska col
lege ofagriculture for their thirteenth
annual poultry field day.

"Crossbred hybrid poultry will
appeal exclusively to the poultrymen
whose only source of Income from
poultry meat and eggs," Warren
declared. "It will not fit well into
the program of poultryman who de-

rives income from the breeding stock
and hatching eggs. Cross breeding
has special advantages for the pro
duction of broilers.

"It has been for several years
known among animel breeders that
vigor and sturdincss are obtained
from the crossing of distantly
lated The mule theb est
known example of this practice.

"In England the crossbreeding of
poultry has been practiced on large
scale for many years, ome poultry- -
men have the impression that the
production of hybrids is only
version to mongrel breeding but the
hybrid the of definite a
system of breeding the purebred.

"Primental has indin Plattsmouth

tainedthey over in their
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From Saturday's Daily
Bert Philpot of Weeping Water,

was in the city for time today
looking after some matters of busi-
ness and visiting with his
friends for few hours.

CASHfer6BEflGJ
Messrs. Martin real Cash Oream as

Sjogren, high a price can be secured in
with triends in Murdock on You get price

Wednesday driving in it in Cash,
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Better Bring Your Cream to

e. l. Mcdonald
Greenwood, Nebraska

Itoy Mm Flew CNO
Save the Process Fee

We have a stock on hand and a shipment coming that
is not affected by the tax. This flour goes at $1.30 per
sack. No more than 1 2 sacks to one person. The process
.tax is effective on wheat milled after July 8th. Our
price on Flour will prevail thruout the month of July.

All Flour Sales Cash Only

Farmers Grain Co.
Murdock, Nebraska

Report Com-

promise Plan of
Boosting Wages

Textile Group Said to Favor Keeping
40-Ho- ur Week Some Oppo-

sition is Voiced.

Washington, D. C. June 29. A
basis of agreement between manufac-
turers and labor for inclusion in the
textile industry's code of fair com-

petition was being sought tonight by
the national recovery administration.

With the first hearing under the
attempt of the government to regu-
late labor conditions virtually at an
end, reports circulated freely of hid
den moves to compromise and put the
code into effect speedily.

The hearing ran out of witnesses
this afternoon after two and one-ha- lf

days and recessed until tomorrow.
Hits Control Clause

Spokesmen for both labor and the
employers said no formal negotia-
tions were under way, but the pos
sibility of a compromise that might
raise the minimum wage somewhat to
meet the objections of labor but keep
the 40-ho- ur work week proposed by
the operators was being discussed in-

formally.
The code a3 now drafted provides a

$10 a week minimum in the south for
the 40-ho- ur week and $11 in the
north.

Flint Garrison, speaking for the
wholesale dry goods institute, which
he said represented. 80 , per cent of
this business, asked for elimination

of the clause providing for adjust-
ments of contracts if increased costs
result from the code.

Opposes 40-Hc- ur Week
Miss Lucy R. Mason, general sec-

retary of the National Consumers'
league, asserted the minimum wages
proposed were too low and said they
"would merely result in removing the
cotton textile industry from the reg-
ulations of the antitrust laws."

John L. Barry, representing the
New Hampshire Federation of Labor,
contended that the proposed 40-ho- ur

week would not greatly restore em-
ployment in that state.

FINE PICNIC

From Saturday's Daily
Last evening several members of

the Presbyterian church motored un
to Bellevue, taking with them a most
tempting picnic supper.

This event is most enjoyable, for
the young peoples' conference is now
in session and is attended by five of
the young people of the local church,
Floyd Shanholtz, Eleanor Olson,
and Helen Warga, all of whom have
attended before, and Helen Gilmore
and Eleanor Smetana, who are at-

tending for the first time this year.
All these young people were found

enjoying the conference to the fullest.
There is a larger attendance this
year than ever before at the confer
ence.

Those this visit to
Dr. .and Mrs. II. G. Mc- -

Clusky, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Kawls,
Anna Margaret McCarty, Ruth
Warga, Margaret Taylor Adelia Day,
and Wilhelrriina Ifenriehsen. '

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE OF THE

Plattsmouth Semi-Week- ly Jo

PARTY

enjoying Delle-vue.wer- e:

urnai
IS CONTINUED AT

$H.50 Per Year In Advance

for One More Month up to
August 1st, only

Again we are extending the time on this most
unusual offer, but we forewarn you that August
1, in line with rising prices oh Corn, Wheat and
other farm products, it will be necessary to put
the price back to $2 per year.

we will give you opportunity (up to Aug. 1) of
It is our desire to accommodate all new a nd re-

newal subscribers who desire to get in on this
low rate and that accounts for this second ex-

tension in time. August 1st, the price positively
goes back to the regular $2 per year.

If you are now a subscriber to The Semi-Weekl- y,

we Will give you opportunity (up to July 1st) of
renewing and paying all arrearages at the same
rate of $1.50 per year a 25 per cent reduction,
both on arrearages and advance payment.

Call at the Journal office at your first
Opportunity or mail your subscription in
to reach us not later than Agust 1st. The
$1.50 rate applies on arrearages as well
as time paid-i- n advance.

Scmi-l'Jcch- ly Journal Hoiv $1.50 Per Vcar


